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  In order to promote the development of nursing science, I discuss the applicability of concept analysis in 
graduate studies and its educational effect in the University’s School of Nursing, Health Science Division, in re-
lation to the Faculty of Education and the Graduate School of Education.
  By conducting the analysis with undergraduate students using 12 steps in seminar style, the development 
effectiveness of 10 qualities of nursing researchers was identified through the concept analysis process.　The 
results provide useful suggestions for discussing the awareness of nursing phenomena and conceptualization in 
order to design educational programs based on research attitudes in undergraduate and graduate education.












































































































































表 1.　卒業研究における概念分析の進度　［期間 : 2014年 1月～12月］



















































































地域移行期における「退院支援」の概念分析 （退院支援/TI and 移行/TI） and 原著論文 50件
地域・職域連携 : 概念分析 （地域/TI and 職域/TI and 連携/TI）and PT（会議録除く） 44件
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